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FIVE MORE VICTORIES
A Result of Splendid Offensive and

Defensive Work, Lehigh and
Pitt Victories Are Greatest. Car-
negie Tech and Westinghouse
Defeated by Large Scores.
The three basketball victories on

foreign floors in Western Pennsyl-
vania coupled with two more at
home give Penn State prestige over
its Western and Central Pennsyl-
vania rivals. On foreign territory
Penn State scored 110 points to its
rivals' 55, while on the homefloor
the locals rolled up 72 points
against the visitors' 31, making a
total of 182 points for Penn State
as compared with a total of 86 for
her opponents. Penn State was
too strong an attraction in the Pitts-
burgh district and all the gymnas-
iums were cfowded to the doors.
The Western trip included games
with the Westinghouse Club, Uni-
versity of Pittsburgh, and Carnegie
Tech.

The Westinghouse club was the
first game on the recent trip and
the game is pictured .by the Pitts-
burgh papers as being teemed with
brilliant playing, the visitors elec-
trifying the spectators by the great-
est exhibition of passing and shoot-
ing ever seen in the Westinghouse
club. The Pitt contest, staged in
Trees gymnasium situated on Pitt's
campus, was the hardest fought
battle of the trip. Skillfully ex-
ecuted combination plays resulted
in our varsity overtaking the two-
point lead which Pitt gained early
in the game. At the final blast of
the whistle, Penn State had the
larger end, of_a 30 to 25 eltre. The
Tech damJ was played in the Tech
I-add House and was easily won by
om varsity five, the final score be-
ing 34 to 14. The Plaid team play-
ed hard but failed to check the
fast Blue and White tossers.

On the home floor Lehigh Uni-
versity and Carnegie Tech. were
vanquished. Lehigh, crippled by
the absence of Captain Muthart, ex-
perienced its initial defeat of the
season. Previous to this game the
Brown and White team had defeat-
ed Albright, Moravian college,
Loyola, Lebanon, Muhlenberg, Cor-
nell and Penn. Lehigh was a lead-
ing attraction and offered to the
spectators an intensely interesting
exciting game. Both teams ex-
hibited their excellence in passing.
The game was marred only by
roughness. Score—Penn State 29.
Lehigh 15. The Carnegie Tech.
game was characterized by foul
shooting, twenty-one points being
scored by shots from the foul line.
The Blue and White quintet dis-
played beautiful team work and ex-
perienced no difficulty in downing
the Tech. five by the tremendous
score of 43 to 16.

The Penn State team's success is
due largely to Captain Hartz who is
playing good ball at the center
position. Binder and Park are the
strongest men offensively. Craig
has shown considerable ability at
both the forward and guard posi-
tions. Mauthe is a "whale" of a
guard and opposing forwards have
much trouble in evading him. Hay
and Walton are other guards who
play the game "as it should be
played". Unger is making a strong
guard substitute.

The Summaries:
Jan. 16 at Wilkinsburg, Penn

State 46, Westinghouse 16. Field

goals—Park 3, Craig 2, Hal tz 2,
Mauthe 2, Hay, Walton 2, Bineer 7.
McCarty 2, Harvey, Brown. Foul
goals—Hay 5, Binder 3, Lyford 3,
Irvin 5. Referee—Dr. Flint. Time
of halves, 20 minutes.

Jan. 17 at Pittsburgh, Penn State
30, Pitt 25. Field goals—Park 4,
Craig, Hartz 3, Mauthe 2, Hay,
Binder 2, Baker 2, Campbell, Frish-
man, Stauffer. Foul goals—Baker
15, Hay 2, Binder 2. Referee—Da-

vis. Time of halves-20 minutes.
Jan. 18 at Pittsburgh, Penn State

34, Carnegie Tech 14. Field goals.
Park 2, Binder 7, Hartz 3, Craig,
Criswell 8. Referee—Dr. Flint.

Jan. 22 at State College, Penn
State 29, Lehigh 15. Field goals.
Park 3, Binder 6, Hartz, Craig,
Crechton, White 2, Whitney, Price.
Foul goals—Binder 7, White 5.
Referee—Haddow. Time of
halves-20 minutes.

Jan. 25 at State College, Penn
State 43, Carnegie Tech 16. Field
goals—Binder 3. Park, Hartz 7,
Hay 2, Craig 2, Tampane 2, Calvin,
Heinz. Foul goals—Binder 13,
Calvin 7, Criswell. Referee—Pitt
Juniata College. Time of halves•-
20 minutes.

TWO COACHES SIGNED
Hollenback Will Again Coach the

Eleven—Coach Manning Reports
for Baseball
Indoor baseball practice has be-

gun "in earnest", and we have again
in charge of this varsity sport,

Coach Walter Manning, formcrly of
the New York Americans, who
played last year with _AllenteNrr:
-The-success of Captain Eberlein's
nine of last year was to a great ex-
tent due to Manning's coaching,
and with this year's abundant ma-
terial another successful season
may be predicted.

The final agreement has recently
been made by which next year's
varsity eleven will be in charge of
"Bill" Hollenback; and Penn State
football enthusiasts are anticipating
a repetition of our three previous
seasons in his charge without de-
feat. The position of assistant and
line coach has been offered to 1
"Dick" Harlow 'l2, but as yet no
definite agreement has been made.

Alt Heidelberg
Alt Heidelberg, one of the plays

in which Richard Mansfield starred,
will be presented in German on
February 11 by the Deutscher
Verein.

It includes a cast of fifty and will
portray in detail the student life of
Old Heidelberg, one of the typical
universities of Germany, and cen-
ters around the life of a German
Prince, Karl Heinrich. The latter
is a boy of nineteen, who has seen
nothing of the outer world, and is
thrown suddenly into the gay whirl
of student life, where he meets wo-
men for the first time and spends
his nights in youthful revelry to the
God of Wine. In the midst of his
pleasures, he is suddenly recalled
to occupy the throne of his uncle,
who has been stricken with paraly-
sis.

The play is merely an educational
venture and the price of admission,
25 cents, is merely nominal. The
sale of tickets will be announced
later.

The Lincoln Birthday address at
Delaware State College will be de-
livered by President Sparks on
Tuesday evening.

COILEGIAN.
CALENDAR

320 p. M. Rocm 119 Mining
Building. H. M. Wilton on

"1 he Burenn nt Minm"

5.30 p. m. A mot y Vat itty
wiesttinu. McGill Unit crsity
vs Pcrm Statc

1:30 p. m .Az inr y. I schall
actice

S•l5 p. m. Armoay Varsity
Basketball. Alleghci y Col-
!eau vs. Penn State.

sfINDA), PI n ,)

10.00 a. rti. Old Chapel. Fresh-
man Service.

Or, en Auditoi him. Sunday
Chapel Mt E. T. Colton,
Speaker

6.30 p. m. Auditorium. Y. M.
C A. Meeting. Mr E. T.
Colton, Speaker

AIONDAI, tilt 11/
645 p. in. Room 202 Engineering

Building. Illustrated History
of the Airbrake by F. H.
Parke before Motive Power
Club.

School of Mines Notes

the Decembet "Eco,lomii• Geol-
ogy" contains an article by Dr. E.
S. Moore on "Hydrothermal Altera-
tion of Granite red the Sorree of
Vein Quartz at !lie St. Anthony
Mine' clernical wet k was
done by Mr. Logo of the School of
Natural Science.

Mr. W. A. Royce, Instructor in
and Geology. 'mit at the

end of tl-e scmelttn to go into prac-
tical work w;th the riavensu City,
Iron Co., Mich. His place l 3 taken
by Lynn J. Youngs, a graduate of
the University of Michigan Mr.
Youngs is the author of a paper,
"Changes of the Optical Properties
of Gypsum with Changes of Tem-
perature".

The Senior Metallurgical Engi-
neers spent pal t of the past week
with Professor McQuigg and Mr.
Northrup is !tinning a heat balance
of the Charcoal Iron Furnace be-
tween Bilileshurg and Bellefonte

--- - -
-- -- -

Basketball Saturday
Captain Hartz's fast team plays

the team from Allegheny College
next Saturday night for the first
game in the new semester, and the
gamepromises to be a Food one, as
the "Methodists" generally turn out
a good team and this year is no
exception the squad are ail in
prime condition and hope to finish
up the season with a clean record.

Since basketball has become a
minor sport, the team must be self-
supporting in a financial way. This
means that at least a fair percentage
of students must turn out to the
games, if the team is to make ends
meet. The price has been set as
low a,' possible so it is within the
means of everybody to attend, so
let us have at least 1000 men out
tor this next game '1 o avoid con-
fusion at the door, either get your
ticket at the Toggery Shop or bring
the exact change.

Two Holidays
By action of the Council of Ad-

ministration tht: afternoon oi Lin-
coln's Birthday mid the whole of
'vVashington's Birthday will be ob-
seivcd as holidays.

Sparks will attend the lunch-
eon in Philadel ,hia this Satuiday
riven by Vice Puesudcnt Atterbury
of the P. IZ. R Ihe luncheon us in
honor of President Hadley of Yale.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

GLEE CLUB CONCERT
Expenses Must be Raised to De-

fray Cost of Santa Fe Trip -- A
Good Program Arranged for
Concert

Penn State men will soon have an
excellent opportunity to show their
college spit tt individually. Out
glee club will take the Santa Fe
trip to the coast Easter, the trip
proper beginning and ending at
Chicago. The expense of the
Journey to and from that city must
be paid by the club itself, and for
this purpose about $lOOO will be
necessary. Some contributions
have been received from friends of
the college; but it is hoped that a
great deal mote can be raised from
the proceeds of a concert, which
will be given in the Auditorium on
Friday evening, February 14.

The trip is being made not only
for the pleasure of those men con-

' cerned, but to take the name of
Penn State across the continent.
We are honored, in that we are the
first of the eastern colleges to
secure this trip. Every college
man should look upon this as a
Penn Statc affair, and respond ac-
cordingly. Tickets is ay be secured
at the Toggery Shop and from club
members.

The program of the conceit
is somewhat similar to that which
will be presented on the trip, and
will include numbers by the club
and quartette, solos, and readings,
of both serious and humorous
character.

Part I—Glee Club. Old Brigade,
Parks; Reading, L. R. Austin 'l6;
Vocal Solo, Bedouin Love Song,
Hawley, Glenn W. Moffatt 'l3; Male
Quartette, My Ole Banjo, Loomis;
Mandolin Club, E. N. Sullivan 'l4,
Leader; Glee Club, 'l'ulita, Steven-

Part ll—Glee Club, Sunset, Van
dc Water; Reading, L. R. Austin
'l6, Banjo Solo, R. G. Spiegle 'l3;
Male Quartette, A Tragic Story,
Metcalf; Solo, Selected, C. C. Rob-
inson; Glee Club, A Perfect Day,
Bond.

Y. M. C. A. Entertainment
Last Satuiday evening the Cair—t-

bridge Players gave a performabce,
under the auspices of the Y. M. C.
A. The program consisted of a
variety of recitations humorous
monologues, two sketches, and
several vocal numbers. The com-
pany excelled principally in recita-
tive work, which was manifested in
the monologues and sketches. Mr.
Coffer and Miss M. Miller clearly
proved themselves to be the most
attractive to the audience. Their
interpretations wcre in some in-
stances so very comical, that it took
some time for the laughter and
amusement to subside. As a
whole the performance proved to
be very pleasing.

Class Elections
On Tuesday evening, January

14th, the class of 1916 elected as
its officers for the college year of
1912-1913 the following: W. J. Sar-
ver, presideht; M. E. Goetz, vice
president; H. M. Kistler, treasurer;
and M. H. Fleming, secretary. The
1914 La Vie Board has elected P.
S. Brallier to the office of class
historian.

The college stone crusher is now
being used to crush stone for the
purpose of fuinishing a new top
layer for the various gravel walks
on the campus.
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FIRST WRESTLI
Season Will Open on:'

With McGill Univer
treal, Canada

NG MEET
',Friday Nigl,t
;ity of Mon-

The Penn State Wriistling season
will open on Friday mioning. Feb 7,
in the Armory at 8:301o'clock, with
the McGill Universil team as op-
ponents foi the Blu and Mute.
McGill comes to us ,ith a leputa-
Lion for having st ong athletic
teams. Her wrestlers ast yea! won
the championship of 'e Canadian
Intercollegiate League and there is
no doubt that the Penn State
men have a worthy opponent for
the opening meet. the v:sitors
will come in the bes of condition
for a certainty because their season
will soon close with nen. Intercol-
legiate championships the Blue
and White men ha e also been
working har 1 and wil be in good
condition, barring accilents, to live
up to the standard sq by former
Penn State wrestling t

Malcolm McMillan
sport councilman and

a William-
J. of P. man,
fr. McMillanwill be the referee

has had considerable xperience as
a referee, having acted as
official in one of the matchtsI}be-tween Dr. Roller and " /byski He
comes highly recomm ncied both as
a man and as an im trtial official.

The final sale of t -..lrets will be
held at the Co-op n Thursday
evening. No tickets ill be sold at
the door the night of he meet.

The men who have qualified for
ilic-kirrhl trials ---wilithotrlli—iitr;leitl
tonight in the Armory at eight
a'izlock are:

115 lbs. Baird, Homer, 125 lbs.
Bennett, Mendenhall; .35 lbs. Cal-
lender, Kirk; 145 lbs. Milkman, Hill;
153 lbs. Shollenberger Lynn; 175
lbs. Sayre, Raiber, Heavweig,ht,
Lamb, Warner.
Another Honor for Dean Jackson.

The engineering divsions of the
Land Grant Universities and Col-
leges of the United States,--of
which these is usually one .n each
state.—formed an assaciation at a
meeting held for that purpose in
Washington, D. C., on January 24th
and 25th. At this rreetine, John
Price Jackson, Dean o[ the
of Engineering, was elected pi esi-
dent. The object of the associa-
tion is to deal with problems pecu-
liar to such institutions by reason of
the Land Grant Act of Congress un-
der which they are established, and
also to cooperate with the Agricul-
tural Association of the Land Grant
universities and colleges, which has
been in active existence for many
years.

Baseball Candidates
All baseball candidates should

make a list of their vacant hours
during the week and hand them in
with their name to Coach Manning
at the Track House this wcel: It
is necessary that all old and new
men should repot every Sattnclay
afternoon for oractice. There will
be no excuses ;ranted for the prac-
tices so all candidates 'must leport.

As there are not enough men out
for the team this yea:, all men who
have played ball at all should le-
port at 1:30 p. m. Saturday.

Philadelphia Alumni
A meeting of the Philadelphia

Penn State Alumni will be held at
the University Club, Philadelphia,
Febtuaty 10 at 8:30 p. m. DI
Sparks will attend the meeting-. A
large attendance is desired.


